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NOW STARTS the PROMISED SHOE SALE
CROWD OUR STORE to the DOORS $AY AFTER DAY as Long as it Lasts

is tlio ealo wo have j1900 MEN'S SHOES-2600 WOMEN'S SHOES-3400 OXFORDS been
the last

preparing
few daye.

you for |

This
You've

is the
Been
Shoe Sale

Abou. ) 4200 MISSES' , BOYS' ANB 'S SHOES AND OXFORDS ,

Today at Absolutely Lejss than Cost to Make
<J6lh and Douglas

Omaha.

PROPRIE-

TORS.35c

.

33c 59c. 75c 89c 98c 1
Still in er-

se
¬

that if

800 pair Ladies' black , ALL TH-

EM
ALL THE LAD-

IES'OXFORDS
ALL THE LADIES' 400 pair Ladies' tan

tan and wine oxfords , and black oxford ties
JK ENS SHOESmade to retail for 1.50 worth up to 2.00 , for

. .0MAI. ON M.rFLOOR. OX 3IAIX FLO-
OIl.women'spair , go at 75c. All the Men's Shoes in this entire All the high grade black and tan All the black and tan , 98c pair.I-

N

.

IE purchase , in black , tan and wine , that Oxford Ties in this purchase , includ-
ing

¬ plain and fancy silk vesting tops , all c

75I-
N

were made to retail for $3,00 to 5.00 , fancy vesting tops and plain kid the new toes , all sizes and all widths ,

go in five lots , at $1,59 , 1.98 , 2.25 , tops , all flexible turned soles , in all made to retail for 2.50 , 3.00 , 4.00 ,

2.50 an.d 300. These include kan-
garoo

¬ the different styles , plain and patent 5.00 and 6.00 , go at 1.50 , 1.98 ,

, vici kid , box calf , Harvard calf , plain 2.50 and 3.00 absolutely finer BASEMENT.no
GO pair Ladies' calf , etc. , in all the best custom made , McKay tips , which were made to sell for up to 5.00 , go-

attan strap san-
dals

¬ sewing and Goodyear welt-

s.SI

. 1.50 , 2.00 , §2.25 , 2.50 afad$3.0-

0.S150

. shoes made than in this lot 500 pair-
Infant's

sell
go

sizes

at
at

,

,

small
made

3tje
1.50

pair.-
IN

to
,

.
39 59 Sj 93 $025 $0 50 SO 00 S $1501198 2.50S3

dongola
button

at
sizes

39c
1

pair.J-
.N

to
shoes

5 ,

.

, 39
BASEMENT.

One lot-
Misses'

One lot Chil-
dren's

¬ 500 pair chil-
dren's

¬

400 pair 100 pair.-
Men's

C GIVEN AWAY FREE.-

WHYMAN'S

. 400 Child's
and-

Misses'
, misses dongola , hand

Oxford ties, 35 black 75 and little 89 Tennis
Men's velvet 59 PATENT turn button

sizes and tan oxford gent's shoes shoes ,
embroidered SHOE LACES shoes , sizes 5-

to12 td % ties , worth up to go at 89c-

pair. 39c pair.I-

N
.

slippers , with every pair of Men's or-
Boys'

8 , spring
35c pair.-
IN

. 1.75 , goat 75c.-

IN
. . 59c pair.-

IN
. Shoes. heels , 59c pair.-

IN
.

BASEMENT. BASEMENT. IN BASEMENT. BASEMENT. BASEMENT. BASEMENT.

GAMBLERS GIVE NEW BONDS
Jr'

fffe

-

Ifen Caught in Eecent Balds Arrange for
Future Trials.

JUDGE SLABAUGH ASKS THEM FOR SURETY

Harry V. nayrrard Appears In DU-

triet
-

Court and Justifies to Secure
the Liberty of Goodwin , Dell

and Other *.

* Blley Goodwin. Cliff Cole. T. S. Jones , R.
Bell and George Brown , charged with setting
uo end aiilntalnlng gambling devices , have
appeared before Judge Slabaugh and have
ilven boadi Guaranteeing that they will ap-

pear
¬

t the May term of court and stand
lor trial. Toe bonde are in the euurof $500

each and are signed by Harry V. Hayward ,

who. justifies and alleges that be bas a largo
amount of property that la unlncumbcred.-

Goodwin
.

and the other defendants were ar-

rested.'when
¬

the gambl'.ng' house over Lentz-

ti WlllUins saloon was rallied a few weeks

f; co. The furniture of the gambling house ,
consisting'' of tables, cards and chips la now
in too custody of the court and will be used
when the canes are called for trial. This
property will be Introduced In evidence by
the police wfao made the raid.

Baxter on Cnnimou Lnvr Mnrrlairc.
County Judge Baxter has entered a decree

in the George W. Qarrlgan estate , holding
that Cora _

V. Garrlgan Is entitled to the j

personal property and also to the real estate
during tier lifetime. After her death it is
decreed thai the property be divided between
Susin Blaydee and Einina Richardson , sis ¬

ter.; of the deceased.
The .flgVt rover the Garrlgan estate haa

been long and hot. Susan Blaydes and
Emma .Richardson rlalmlng all of the prop-
erty

¬

, both real and personal , alleging that
Garrlgau never having been married to Cora
V. Garrlg&n , she was not entitled to any
portion of the estate. During the hearing It
developed that In 1$70 , Garrlgan and Cora
V. G4rrlcan commenced living together ,
but were not married. During this time a
daughteryjs born. It was this daughter
tbat.clalmQ4a portion of the estate.-

Jndgo
.

; Baxter found that under the laws
at the state , of Nebraska , the daughter , hav-
ing

¬

been bora out of wedlock , had' no legal
Interest In the eitate , The eourt recognizes
the claim-of Cora V. Qarrlgan by reason of

common l w marriage , they having lived
together as husband and wife tor more than
ten yearn prior * to the death of Garrlgan.

Deny Court' * JurUaictloa.
Frank O. Johnson , W. H. Johnson and

Charles A. Sharp have filed a plea In abate-
ment

¬

acd a motion to quash the Information
Isued from the equity division of the district
court. 1 -*

The Johnsons and Sharp were offlcers of
the Mlaland State hank and are charged with
receiving deposit ! after the bank -was In-

solvent.
¬

. William McKenna is the com-
plalpa.nl

-
- and swore out an Information

before Judge Scott. A hearing was had
and the defendants were held to appear and
answer before the criminal court. In their
jnotloo , which has been placed on file., (he-
cefecdtnts allege that the court before
which they appeared mas without jurisdic-
tion

¬

In criminal cases , and that It had rw
authority to hold them to answe-

r.Carltaae
.

Haalera I'cT far , Contempt.
The case ot the fital * of Nekraaka ajalnsi.-

M.

.

. Fleck. Joseph HawklM and nu¬

merous other garbage haulers. It on trial
before Judge Fawcett. where the defendants
are charged with contempt of court ta this ,

that they have violated the terms ot an In-

junction
¬

issued toy Judge Keysor last Au-
gust

¬

and have hauled garbage without the
approval or consent of Alexander MacDon-
ald

-
, who has a monopoly of.the business.

The defendants In the cult brought by the
state , at the Instigation of MacDonald ,
admit that they hauled garbage at the times
named by the complaining witness , but con-
tend

¬

that they have not been legally ar-
rested

¬

and that .no {Information has been
filed against them' , or served upon them.

. IonlM Hllleke'B Katnte.-
R.

.
. 8. Berlin has resigned* as guardian of

Louisa Hllleke , Incompetent , and C. K-

.Cralle
.

ha* been appointed 4n his stead.-
A

.
few yeans ago the Hllleke property

In the city consisted of something like $100-
000

,-
, but it has dwindled away until there

la almost nothing left. Originally It con-
sisted

¬

of ihe Richelieu hotel end a greater
portion of one of. thiroutlylng additions. The
hut-band died ifhd the "widow found all ot
the property heavily Incumbered. Hard
tlmea came on and she lost tract otter tract ,

it going o "i the mortgages. Later on her
mind failed "and pier Itn was appointed as-
guardian. . lie enrcd without pay for some
three years and noV he has resigned. He has
been unable to rrallze enough out of the ea-
tate to pay Interest-and taxes. Mrs. HHleke-
la now *n Inmate ot the county * poor house-

.nnnrdl
.

p , for Xath.-
H.

.
. E. Rogers hasTftcti appointed guardian

of John Nath , Insane. The bond is fixed
at 7.500 , the cstate-coMlstlns of $3,500 earn-
.Nath

.

la n old .resident , of the city and for
a number of years was' a peddler. By beintf
frugal ho saved 3.500, whliti la deposited
led one of the banks of the city. A few
weeko ago be bccasae.lnace and Is now In
the asylum. An utKle and an aunt are the
only relatives In this'country. . The cause
of. Insanity Is said to liavc-becn worry over
the outcome of the .Cuban war. It la thought
with proper care he-will eventually be cured
of his mania.-

l.XSAXK

.

3IB.V TAKEN IX CUSTOD-

Y.Prcacher

.

front Sheridan , Wyo. , and
n. iMnn front South Omnhn.-

G.

.
. F. Dillon , cupposed from papers In his

possession to bo pastor of SU Phillip's
church , Sheridan , Wye. , was held several
hours in the city jail on a charge of Insanity
Tuesday nlcht. He , was released yesterday.-
Ho

.
first went to St. Joseph's hospital and

asked tor treat mem. but later forced bis
way out and waa delivered to a policeman

I by a nurse who had followed him. Dillon
bid over IGOO In bills hidden in different
parts of his clothing, together with a cer-
tificate

¬

of deposit on a Sheridan bank for
900. An effort wll Ibe made to communi-
cate

¬

with his friends.
Joe ileKernan , another insane man , was

arrested t the Wenft rv treet depot. He
has a brother at Forty-third'and Q streets.
South Omaha , Vfho bar"t een informed of-
McKernan's presence In Jail'and his condi-
tion.

¬

. .

Hare* Hl me* UU I'Ulol.-
F.

.
. P. Hayes , the ebony-b"ufd negro, who

fired a bullet through a window In the rerl-
dence

-
of George. X "Hoogland. at Sixteenth

and Howard streets , wax before Judge Gor-
don

¬
In police court , charged with parrying

concealed weapons nud discharging firearms
within the. city limit *.

"I certainly did shoot , off that revolver,"
said Hayer , after pleading Kullty to the lat ¬

ter charge , "but judge. It' wa an accident-
.It

.
was nn old gun and wouldn't work. I

taking It down to the (hop to have It-
flxed , and was holJIntr.'lt'up , to my , eye*
examiningIt when thp Mundrel went
and went off Jes* went off. judge ; tkM'c
what -thS" scoundrel dld.7and then Ihyf*
walkM ever to. th clerttWdesk and paM ,
nne of .16 and . .cocta.t *.

'

FRED S , KELLEY ABSCONDS

Abandons His Family and Flees from His
Conduct's Besnlts ,

SHORTAGE IN HIS ACCOUNTS DISCOVERED

Local Csualer for tb> Fhenlx In Br-

aace
-

Company KonnU to Be-

aa, Embe ler to tbe
Amount of f2tOO.

Fred S. Keller , local cashier for tbe Phoe-

nix
¬

Fire Insurance company of Brooklyn , has
absconded , leavinga shortage In his ac-

counts
¬

) of eome 2100. The' fact ot the
shortage was discovered over a week ago ,
but it has been carefully kept from the pubII

lie , end the officers ot tbe company , who are
here , are doing their utmost to have no In-

formation
¬

ot ihe matter slip out. '
,

Kelley left the clly a week ago, last Sun-
day

¬

, and has not been beard from .since by
his wife , his family or his friends , so it i*

said. They maintain also that they have no
knowledge of his present . whereabouts. He.
left the city , he told his wife , to visit his
parents In Lincoln , and Is supposed to have
tiken an afternoon train over the Burling ¬

ton. He never went to Lincoln , However ,
and it is presumed that he .went farther
west. .

The shortage as at present estimated la-

In the neighborhood ot 2100. It has been
easily learned , since the e.Vbmled money
consisted ot the sums sent Into.-'the Omaha
office from the 600 and more 'agencies
throughout the state. The exact amount
cannot'be learned , as State Agent Coryell Is
not In the city , and the men at present In tbe
office profess to know nothing of the mat ¬

ter.
The Insurance company , however , will lore

none of tbe money , since Kelley was bonded
In tbe sum of $5,000 In a guaranty com ¬

pany. The. latter company , also , does not
seem to be worried much over tbe matter.
Despite rumors to the contrary , it Is stated
that no effort Is being made to , apprehend ,

him. It Is confidently believed that KelleyB
family , which. Is well-to-do , will settle the
matter by prying over the full amftuot of
the shortage. " ** -

OTHERS SAID TO BE IMPLICATED-
.It

.

Is stated that Keller's Is not the only
shortaee that exists In the affairs , ot tbe
company here. It is hinted that a steal has
been going on la the office for some time. So
confident are Kehey's friends of this teat they
openly charge that he has been made but (|
icapegcct. and they nnnounce that they In-

tend
¬

to ferret the matter to the bottom. At
least one member of tbe ofBce .force , who
was let out at the wme time with. Kelly , Is
accused ot being short , but thli-case has been
covered up. *, J

All this Is denied by the oncers ot the
company now here. State Agent Coryell Is
out of the city , it being stated at his office
tbat he Is to Chicago at the western head-
quarters

-
and will be back today , Some

of his friends , however , seem -to be
somewhat worried at tali absence
although they are confident that he can show
that he had no knowledge ot the shortage
until the time that Kelley, was let out Tbe
once Is being temporarily managed by} M. L-
.Hostetter

.
, a state, .insurance adjuster.

Kelley during the last few months hafe been
leadtar. a rapid life and bad simply utilise )
th > BM pany's money when his salary failed
I* jwAce. HUwife , I ft htm time
a ea>d ha * bee* preparing to cue for a-

dlrorec. . 8be U almost heartbroken ever

her husband's disgrace' : JHer situation Is-

mada more difficult from the fact tbat. Kelly
left her without a centJofmoney. .

(Mrs. Kelley. when seriy a. representative
of The (Bee , cald she hupraspected "for"some ,

time that her husbaridnwas iot ' keeping ;

within his means , but had no* Idea of the.
Impending crisis. She sw himon ¬

day he left and was surprised * at tbe 'affec-
tlonate

-
manner he displayed toward her

*
. He

told her he was going to Lincoln and she
did not learn of hts'-jaliprUge until' a few
darni afterward. Surprised tbat he did not
Inform her of his thereabouts she tele-
graphed

¬

to him In Llnco'ji several times , and
receiving no answer , finally learned that he
was not there. A little' Investigation then
brought out the factsIn the case. Mrs.
Kelley is. confident that her 'husband Is no
more guilty than otherjs In the office.

BOW AT PAY R.Ol'MOAD'S HOUSE.

Woman nadir Beaten I si1 a'' Fight frith-
an Occn-nIomr I tnller. .

A lively encounter occurred at the house
of Pay Raymond , 116 North Ninth street , et
3 a.' m. yesterday , In ] which one * man
was pitted against tbe Inmates oMbe house ,
cumbering ten women. ' The- man was R.
Belt , wh'o Is in the habit of visiting the
place at frequent Intervals. The cause ot-

tbe difficulty -wau unkliowa , but In the out-
come

¬

the man was unfiijured , .while Fay
Raymond received a severe beating and an-
ugl'y cut across the'wrist. . The melee was
ended by Officer Ryan b'y Uie Influence of hla-
ctar and club-

.In
.

answering the riot call .which was sent
to the police station regarding the matter
rather an exciting runaway occurred down
Douglas street. As the' patrol waged turned
down tbe long stretch from Fifteenth street
east to .Ninth the horses were urged to
their full speed along 'the slippery pave ¬

ment.- From eome unknown cause tbe tugs
became unfastened from the double trees
at Fourteenth street and tne driver lost
control of tils "team.They dashed along at-
a mad gallop , tbe heavy wagon swaying from
gutter to car tracks. Sergeant Wbaleo and
Conductor Thomas seized the lines an! tbe
horses gradually slackened under the weight
of the three men , coming to a halt at Tenth
street. The horses are a Cue pair of blacks
and ran -with sure feet along tno wet
asphalt.-

An
.

Information was filed In police court
charging Bell -wiUi assault and battery. He
was arraigned and pleaSednot guilty to the
charge. The hearing ' as continued and
Judge Gordon released the defendant on
bonds la the sum of-fJOO.

" a aa aaai a a B an aB a

ARCIUXG THE. ISsfcRA.VCE CASE.

Attack on the State-1 ! *r Mafle- Before

The hearing In the case wherein the con-

stitutionality
¬

of the Iqlsarance laws passed
by the last legislature ilq being attacked by-

a cumber of forelgn-fl& insurance companies
bao begun before jBde {Hunger of tbe fed-
eral

¬

court. J> 'j
The case ot & Co. against

David Bradley & Oo, , { ''Council Btufts , In-
volving

¬

the'patent rUfft'to a windmill , was
heard Tuesday by Jnige Hunger , but no
decision will be reacBv4 until after briefs
are flled oq next Mayfly.

81. LoaU Ktfkatkers.-
A

.

party of 100 men.-bMind for the Klon-
dike

¬

, passed through O *, tia yesterday after ,
noon. They are In clfg-e$ of the Pioneer
Klondike company.ef'Bt.Louis , which has
agreed to land them In 'Alaska , furnish them
supplies and guides for eighteen months ana
return them to tbe United States If they do
not make a,, strike , all , for the-

e'party
modest sum

ot fSW. Members of % , when naked
concerning : the relUkMtx: of the company ,
*atd taat it was backtirfajr Postmaster Car-

of
-" " U Loult. .rrMfeiif&lclsmer of ths

Louis' smelter MB ! sttker * responsible- -* * >

4

RESTORING PASSENGER RATES

Paaeenger Men Ara Breaking &way from

Causes of Demoralization.

I
WAR TQl OMHWEST POINTS IS CLOSING'

One Week Store of the Low Price
on Transportation' In 'All the

Railroads Are Willing
to Guarantee.

The extremely low passenger rates that
have been In vogue for some weeks on all
transcontinental railways to points on the
north Pacific coast are to go out of style on
Wednesday of next week , April 20. General
Passenger Agent Lomax of the Union Pa-

cific

¬

has announced that the northwest rates
will be. raised on that date , and the other
lines have given similar notice. The action
Is in line with an agreement reached at the
New York conference of passenger men on-
Monday. .

There will not be a complete restoration
of the demoralized rates. It Is deemed In-

advisable
¬

, if not impossible , to put back the
cut rates to the tariff scale at this time. The
raise' that will bo effective next week , how-
ever

¬

, will go a long way toward getting back
the rates to where they were
when the war between the American
and the Canadian transcontinental lines
broke out. First-class passenger rates will
bo raised from $20 to $30 , while the second-
class rates will be advanced from $10 to $20 ,

the rates applying to all travel from Omaha
and other Missouri river points to Portland ,
Tacoma , Seattle and Spokane. The rebate
plan will be retained after the advance in
rates , so that a traveler will not be able
to get one of the cheap tickets by merely
depositing $20 for a second-class or $30 for
a first-class ticket. In order to purchase a-

firstclass ticket he will deposit here $50
and receive a rebate of $20 on arriving at
his destination. When he buys a second-
class ticket he will leave $40 with the agent
here and get a rebate ot $20 at the other
end of the line.

Passenger men say they ere delighted with
the prospect of restoration In the north-
west

¬

rates , as the deep cuts that have been
made In them have greatly upset all regular
business. It Is estimated that the railroads ,
by their prolonged rate war for Klondike
travel , have lost something like $100,000 a
week , or upwards of $1,000,000 since the
inauguration of the low rates. The
travel that has been attracted , so far as
the quantity Is concerned , has been a dis-
appointment.

¬

. The Klondike movement did
not begin to amount to what the railroaders
anticipated and the bulk of the travel that
has moved was that which would otherwise
have been carried for regular rates. Al-
though

¬

the restoration scheduled for next
week Is only partial It is firmly believed
that it will soon be followed by a general
restoration ot rates , as Sir William Van
Home of the Canadian Pacific has signified
that his line will no longer contend tor dif-
ferentials

¬

on through business.

Promotion for Peterson.
Another Omaha boy has forged to tfae front

la railroad circles. William C. Peterson has
just been appointed foreman of the raachtae
and car shops of tbe Oregon Short Line at
Pocatello , Idaho. He will have direct super-
vision

¬

of all mechanical work done at the
bops tfcere , the largest plant on tbe Oregon

8a rt Lice. The appointee Is tbe eon o (
Cfcrtetwfcer Peterson of this city. He Is a
graduate of the Omaha High school , and
wall* a *U4ect there WM a carrier tor Tbe

Bee. He learned his trade an a machinist
In the Omaha rfiops of tbe Union Pacific.
His promotions on the Short Line have been
rapid and marked-

.Ilnll

.

vnote and Pernonaln.
Superintendent RatUbum ot the Elkhorn

left yesterday for Kansas City.-
B.

.
. P. Humphrey , traveling paeecnger agent

of the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern , Is-
In the city.

James Dunne , lessee of tbe news service
on the Chicago & Northwestern , Is In the
city from Chicago.-

T.
.

. W. Tcasdale. general ticket and pas-
senger

¬

agent of tbe Chicago , St. Paul , Min-
neapolis

¬
& Omaha , spent yesterday In

Omaha and left for St. Paul last nJght on
the limited.

Charles A. Hunter , soliciting freight agent
of the Rock Island , and lire. Hunter left
this afternoon for a honeymoon trip that
will Include visits to New York , Philadel-
phia

¬

and Washington.-
A

.

special car on the Burlington on Tues-
day

¬

night carried a twenty-five
men from Kansas City and otter points In
Missouri for the Klondike. Th'e party was
organized by the Pioneer Klondike company
of Kansas City. Mo. , *and wllheull from Se-
attle

¬
next week. " "

WORKS TOO WELL.

Accidentally Set OB It Frighten * n
Servant Girl Dreadfully.

Tuesday about midnight terrible shrieks
were heard coming from the residence ot Dr.
Smith , 3jC5 Howard street. Neighbors rushed
over to find out what was the matter , the
firemen from the houeo at Jackson and
Twenty-sixth street turned out , and every-
one

¬

within several blocus was awakened by
the long-continued Uirleks ot a woman In
distress. When tbe neighbors arrived on
the ecene they found a servant girl hanging
partially out ot an upstairs window and
nothing they could say seemed to lessen her
fright. Aburglar alarm was ringing In the
bouse meantime and some effort was made
to find the cause of tbe commotion. Investi-
gation

¬

proved that the rain bad completed
the electrical circuit of a burglar alarm and
set It going. Dr. and Mrs. Smith arc out
of town and tbe servant filrl who was alone
In Ibe bouse supposed that housebreakers
were at work , and was so frightened that
she was in hysterics.

Did 'Altn an Injuntlee.
Several days ago a son of Angel Alia

arrested for breaking Into a commission
house and stealing some dried apples. At
this time fne police reported that the Altafamily had l een drawing money for theirsupport from the county and that cpon
searching the bouse a certified check for
$173 was found. Upon investigation It ias
been found that tbls Is not true. William
Grove , apr.lstant foreman of the Union
Pacific wrecking crew , says that Ansel
Alta It; an honest , hard-working man who
boar a a Rood reputation and who works
with t'.io Union Pacific wrecking crew anil
section cani; *. When young Alta got Into
this trouble Sergeant Her searched the
house and found a check for $10 , the
father's monfn's wages. Instead of a check
for Mi5 , as was previously reported. Noth ¬

ing can be fcald a alnst the character of
Ar.ge ! Alta and be Ims been the Innocent
victJir of bis son's misdoings-

.Annnnl

.

Mertlnv Bt. Barnaban * I'arUlt.-
At

.
the nnnnual meeting of St. Ilarnabas-

porlrh , held Easier Monday , the fo'.lowlng
officers were- elected : Wardens , J. W. Van
Nostrand and Theodore L. It Ing-wait ; vestry ¬

men. J , R. Rlnwalt. George F.Vict , A. W,
Brock , F. L. Howtrll. H. C. Burr. James
Stockdalc and Will Browne , Jr. ; delegates
to Uie annual convention. J. No-
strad.

-
. Thtotore L. ningvralt and J>H. Daly ;

alternate *. C. W. LyaaB , H. C,
" - - -J. K.

Jt.

REGULATES THE SCALPERS

Men Who Cut Bates Must To Eo Mildly to-

Omaha. .

SPECIAL ORDINANCE JUST PUT THROUGH

Conncll Adopt * a Measure Intended
to Control the Hanlnes* of Hand-

HUK
-

Railroad Ticket * by
Broken Durlnv Sniuuier.

The city council met In special session
yesterday morning , mainly for tbe purpose ot
passing an ordinance regulating the occu-
pation

¬

ot ticket brokers. The ordinance I*
designed to protect tbe railroads while the
low rates to the exposition are In force to
the extent of compelling scalpers to take-
out a municipal license and be subject to
certain specified regulations. It provides ,

that all ticket brokers muct pay an annual
license fee of $75 anl wear a badge. They
are not allowed to solicit buolnesa on the
street nor to sell tickets tbat have become
Invalid. Each must give a bond In the
sum of $2,000 , and any infraction ot the pro-
visions

¬

of tbe ordinance Is made punish-
able

¬

by a flno o2 not Ices than $25 nor more
than $50-

.An
.

ordinance granting tbe Belt Llne Rail-
road

¬

company a right of way over Twentieth
and Twenty-first streets at Boyd street was
also passed at the special eetslon. Tbls Is
also an exposition specialty , and It Is de-
signed

¬
to allow tno railroad company to

put In an additional sidetrack near tbe ex-
position

¬

grounds. This track Is for -the pur-
pose

¬

ot accommodating tbe private cars ot
railroad officials and others who will visit
tbe exposition. The track will hold about
a dozen sleepew comfortably , and tbe mag-
nates

¬

who prefer to live In their cars * bio!
In the city will be able to do so.-

A
.

resolution by Stuht declared It to b-

tbe cento of the council that tbe Omaha
Street Hallway company should continue It*
South Tenth street extension to Valley street
In view of the fact tbat the city had Invested
$100,000 In the Improvement of Illvervlewi
park , and that access directly to tbe park
was desirable. Ii was adopted without ob- (

lection.-
Tbe

.
ticket brokers maintain that they were

taken by complete surprise at the passage of-
tbe antl-scalplng ordinance. P. H. Pbllbla-
cald : "Tbls looks like snap Judgment.
There are a half dozen reputable ticket
brokers who have been here a dozen years ,
and It does not look exactly right for their
business to be abolkbed without their being
given a hearing , at least. "

W. C. Norrls , another ticket broker , said :
"I have Just consulted with my attorney , and
tbe new ordinance will be contested In th-

courts. . Tbe city council seems to bve solved
tbe problem tbat congress could not and la-
mucb less time. Tbe provisions for tno
license fee and tbe $2,000 bonA
may be all right , but the pro-
hibition

¬

of handling contract tickets and
the demand to. keep a record ot every ticket
tnufcht and sold are sufficient to break up
tbe brokers' business , and fix even a greater
extreme than congress would conient to."

Among the railroad men there Is much re-
Jolclng at the passage of tbe ordinance. It-
Is said by a prominent general passenger
agent that tbe new ordinance means tbat-
It will bo much easier to get reduced rate *
for special days at tbe exposition than It
would , otherwise have been. He did not
think the new ordinance would have anj-
rtSf.t'on tbe general ratea-for Ihe whole e

period , as recently cr 4


